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diffllsion only rises about 20% 1) and the velocity of fel'lllentation 
150-200° 0' it is to be expected that at higher tempel'atures the 
velocity of fermentation will l'emain considerably under t11e theore.! 
tical \'allles, in conseq uence of Ihe diffllsion not pl'oceeding quickly 
enough. 

Finally, the possibilify must be considered Ihat also in alcoholic 
fel'lnentation the favourable influence of higher temperatUl'es first 
makes itself felt as a fnnction of time, in the same wa)' as VI- as the 
case in tItis inqui1'Y at 30° 0., and that hence also the1'e tbe theore
tical vn,!ues acc01'ding 10 VAN '']1 HOJn/s law have no real existence. 
For if it takes a cerlam time fol' the reaction velocity to reach thc 
vaille belonging 10 that temperatme lhen Ihis valne will nevel' be 
l'eached, because, before that hn,ppens Ihe harmful influence of the 
high tempel'atlll'e wil! already have made its action feIt. 

The va lues obtained 1'01' the l'eaction \'elocity at high temperatUl'es 
will then, espe('ially aftel' a short time of previolls wurming, be 
lower than ought lo be the case tl.ccording 10 BJJAC~MAN'S theo1'Y. 
The vallles when extntpobted for time 0 wiIl also be found too low. 

Summarising om' l'esults, we can lherefore say that BLACKl\IAN'S 

theory in the investig,ation of Ihe inflllence of temperatme on tlte 
presentatioll-time in geotropism is in tIle umin cOllfi'bned, while the 
investigations which have hitherto taken this theory into account, 
gi\'e 110 l'eason 10 l'eject It. 

On the contmry, in tbis invesligatlOn it is deal', that 31so in the 
field of the j)me physiology of stimulus the laws of physical che-
mistry holeI. ' 

Fol' the pel'ception of the stnIlnllls of grnvitation it follows from 
this investigatiol1 tlmt, wilh l:eference to temperaLlll'e, perception 
behaves as a chemical pl'ocess. 

Geophysica. - "On the volc(tnic ei'uption in the islancl of Téon 
(TijrlU) in 1659". By Prof. AWl'lI. WlClllIIANN. 

(Col11l11unicated in the meeting of Sept. 24, 1910). 

11\ his cl'iLicism of g,UnIl'IllUS tl.nd VAJ.l~N:l\\,JN as hisLol'iographel's of 
Ambon F. Dl~ HAAN says: ,. We do not intend to expl'ees by this the 
"desil'nbiIiLy of publishing befol'e long the Histol'y of Ambon (by 
"RUl\Il'lIlUS). V ALl<lN'l'\.lN has plnndel'cd it in sllch ti. clegl'ee, that onI,)' 
"a scan 1)' gleaning of details of little illlpol'tance is left fol' H, Inter 

1) K COllDN, Vortnige füt, Ael'zle liber Physikalische Chemie, 2e Aun. Leipzig, 
ENGELMANN, 1907, p. 126. 
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"investigatoJ''' 1). Now when a few weeks ago the manuscript in 
question was published by the Koninklijk. Instituut voor de Taal-, -Land
en Volkenkunde, it was immediately evident th at on a great nnmber 
of details it affords information which had hitherto been looked fol' 
in vain. Wh at follows may serve as an instanee, how it is the details 
tbat are of the greatest consequence. 

Only a comparatively short time ago the attention was directed 
to the fact that VALENTIJN describes a volcanic el'uption in the island 
of Téor (Tior Ol' Tjor) 2) in the following terms: "A little S. E. 
"of Koerekofe lies the little island of Tewer, situated 35 or 36 miles 
"to the East of Banda 3). It is very mountainous 2 miles in cirCllln
"ference and fuU of cocoa-trees yielding much-oil. Here is likewise 
"a high blll'ning mountain wlJich burst asundel' with gl'eat violence 
"in the year 1659" 4). Though V ALEN'I.'IJN distinctly indieates the 
situation, and the map added to his work (vide fig. 2) neitheJ' admits 
of the least doubt that the island of Téor (Tior Ol' Tjor) was meant 
P. A. LEUPE started, as early af, 1871, the question, whethel' tlle 
mentioned report could not have related to the island of Téon, 
belonging likewise to the South-W estem Islands, but situated at a 
quite different place 5). Attention was mOl'eover attractec1 by rhe fact 
thai, whilst the range of islands, constituting the inner girdle by 
which the Banda Sea is bounded on the East, consists entirely of 
islands of volcanic origill, we find in the following range, running 
parallel with the former, only two to which a, similal' Ql'igin is 
ascribed viz. Moa and Téor 0). This pretendecl fact even sllggestecl to 
E. SUJ<;ss 7) the idea of a Northern continuation of the volcanic range 
of the South-Western lslands (Roma to Nusa Manuk) towards New
Guinea bet ween which consequently Téor was to serve as a link 
(vide fig. 3). 

1) RUMPHIUs·Gedenkboek. Amsterdam, HJ02, blz. 25 
2) This report was known 10 JUNGI:IUHN but, by mis take, he has set down this 

el'uption to the isbnd of Koerkaf (Java. IlI. Leipzig 1854, page 834). Though 
5 eruptions are known of Téon, as wil! appeal' hereafler, ihis island is nol 
mentioned in any of tbe volcanic catalogues. 

a) The distance is in reality 27 geographical miles (200 km) 
4} Oud en Nieuw Oost Indien. 1lI. 2. Dordrecht-Amsterdam 1726, p!1gc 38. 

C ed. S. KEIJZER. Hl. 's·Gravonhage 1858, page 32 1• 

sJ Téor (highest mountain) ie; situaled 4°4.5' S. Lat, 131°44' K Longt Téon 
7c'1 S. Lat. 129c9' E. L. 

0) Gesteine von Timor uud einiger angl'enzeneler Insein. Beitr..tge ZUL' Geologie 
Ostasiens. II. Leiden 1882-87, page 200. - Der Wawani auf Amboina uuel seine 
angeblichon Ausbl'uche. Tijdsein'. K. Neder!. Am·dr. Gen. (2) XVI. 1899, page 1!J(). 

7) Das Anllitz der El'de. H. "ien 1888, blz. 208 . 
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R. D. IV1. VEUSEEK t) succeeded howevel' in 1899 ill demonstl'ating 
111 tIle most convincing manner, thai in the islamlof TéoL' .(here is 
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found 110 vestige of any vol<,anic rock, but serpentine, phy llite, 
sandstone, aud limestone are met with ~). As similar observations 
wel'c made in the islancl of Moa, Hot a single so-called volcano 
exists in tlle second girdle. Whai regaL'ds the above-mentioned report 
of VAUtNTIJN, which is donbtless incorrect: VERBEEK thinks it an 
open question, whethel' this report refers to the eruplion of 1660 

1) Voorloopig verslag o Vel' ecne geologische reis naar het oostelijk gedeelte van 
den Indischen Archipel in 189Çj. Batavia 1900, pag 5,28,29- Molukken-Verslag. 
Jaarboek van het Mijnwezen Ned. O. Indie. XXXVII. Wet. Ged. 190R, pag. 531-
532,8. 

2) MAX WEBI:n. communicated that pad or the 359 m. high mountain cOllsists 
of coral-limestone (Siboga-Expcditie. InllOtluction el description tIe l'expédition. 1. 
Leiden 1902, page 117). 
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in the island of Téon, Ot' to the appearance or tt new island b:3t,wecn 
Tajando aud Kaimeer in 1649 1

). ' 

RUMPHIUS gives an answer to thjs question. "On the 11 th ofNovembel' 
"L1659] in Banda a 110ise was beard Iil\:e the detonation of Call110n 
"and musI{ets which wci'e continually and 1'egula1'ly fit'oel, tlds made 
"all the people cro,wcf on the waUs, snpposing, that some ships were 
"fighting at sea, ~tS they llsnaily heat'el such à nuise on Amboina 
"[sic!]; on the'! same day thc watel' began to 1'ise ane! to ,f<tU so 
"rapidIy tha( it was like a mimcle, anel peop1e couIe! hardIyescape, 
"aftel'w<trels the)- unde1'slood that at {he same time tbe iE>land of 
"Tee uw consisting chiefly of a high mOllntain had sprllng np amidst 
"greM noise anel a dl'eadflll el'eaking w hicb had been the cause of 
"lhase false cannon shots, the islandel's (lHt\'ing been wül'ned two 
"days previously by snbtel'l'anean l'umblil1g alld ll'emblillg of the 
"eartb) IHtving flet! to the neal'est ,i5lands Nih and Damme" ~). 

Y ALII)NTIJN gatbel'cd all hiEl illfol'll1atiol1 concel'l1ing eal'th-quakes anel 
volcallic phenomena in the (h:eat-East ti'om RUlIfPIIIUS' mannscl'ipt in 
so th,l' as they took place bef'ol'e his at'l'ivalm All1boina. Consequent1y 
it l'emains unexplicable how he coulel write instead of Teeuw (l'eael 
Téon) Tewer (l'earl Nol') tor, ~s appeal'S fl'om the Illttp (see fig. 1 
and 2) the eliff'el'ence between the two islanels was also knowll to 
hil11. 'fhe ielea of a clerical el'ror is likewise mther inadmissible, 
beCallsl:! RÇlllPIIIL'S expl'essly mentiol~'S the vicinity of Damal' and Nila. 
He excerpteel pel'lmps in('ompletelr uuioing his l'esielence in Amboina, 
anel committeel the, mistakc af'tel'Wal'c1S, wh en \Voddng out his notes. 
At all events we may aelmit a's il'reflltable thai the el'uption of 1659 
took plnce in tJle islanel of Téon. 'on the othel' hanel it is elecieledly 
Hot ihe same as tl1a1. of 16'60" which was considereel possible by 
LEUPE anel VERBEEK. 

Regareling tIte eruption of 1660 the Govel'l1or of Banda wl'oLe, dateel 
4 Mair j 660; as follows: "In Febl'u~ry last the bUl'l1ing mountain in 
"the island of Teeuw bl1l'st anel explocled èntil'ely, sa that the little 
'''villages lying in the vicinity anel at the foot of the mouniain were 
"enti1'e1y ovel'whelmed, nay all men,' wiLh, the exception.of 2 Ol' 3 
"allel all the cnttle wel'e suffocated and killed unclel' i1. A most 
"deplol'able Sl)eciacle to beholel,' the inhabitants of Nilla were in deep 
"afllietion abollt it, as by. their mat'l'iages, many people at'e l'elaied 

J) J. S. WURrl·BAIN. Vierzehenj:ihdge Ost-Indianisèh!;) Kl'iegs- und Obcl'kaufmanns
diensle. Nürnberg 1686, p. 62. 

2) De Ambonsche HistOl'ie behelsendq een kort verhaal der gedenkwaardigslc 
gebchiedenissen ... " door GEORGIUS EVm-\HARDUS, Ru~IPIIIUS. Tweede cleél. Bijdl'. t. 
de 1'. L. en Vk. (7) X. 1910, p. 131-132. ' 
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"to them" 1). Whel'eas in November 1659 the inhabitants, wamed by 
tl'embling of the gl'ound, could fly in due time to NUit anel Damal', 
tiley wel'e in Febl'uary 1660 unexpectedly ovel'taken by the ernption, 

so th at neady all of them lost tbeil' Jives. 
Dming the be\'enteenth century two more eruptions follow. Abollt 

the flest, thai of 18th January 1660 the then governor of Banda 
JOHAN VAN DAM l'eported only bl'iefly thaj Teellw was "blown np" ·l). 

The second in 1693 was likewise l'epol'ted onIy iIJCidentally by 
NrcOLAAS 'VITSEN wbo, iu addition to a report of an erllption in the 
island of Serua, says: "others have begl1n ia open themselves and 
to cast out Fil'e, as in the Is1e Ohiaus" 3). 

It is tl'ue that LEOPOLD VON BUOH WfLS of opinioll thai ibis repol'L 
must l'efel' to the island of Sian [Sijaul 4) beIonging to the Sangi 
islands. But it is evident that Tjau Ol' 'rijall (Téon) can be transcl'ibed 
ÜJ Eng1ish as Chau, but Sian cannot. Besides in tbe mentioned l'epol'l 
there was on1y question of islancls in the Banda Sea. 

Dll1'ing the 181h ünd the 19th century nothing whate\ el' is heal'd 
abolH volcanic activity of tbe islünd. Onl." on tlle 31(1 of June 1904 
a, new cwption took place on wbieh occasion, as tbe sbort report 
says, the' gardew'1 of tüe vIllage of ;.'\lèsah, sitnatcd on thc westsicle 

wel'e destl'oyed "). 
, The' naUle of the volcano of 'l'éon is said to be V nl1uweri (read 

Funuweri) 6). 

Physiology. "T/u; peJ'7J1eability of "ed blood-col'puscles m pltysio-
lO,l.}ical cl~nditions, especilllly to alkali- mul eal'th-alkali metrds." 
13)' Dr. G. GRYNS. 

\ (Uommunicaled in lhe Meeting of Seplembel' 24, 1910). 

In ihe meeting of the Kon. Akademie va,n vVetensehappen of 
25 June t~10 (pl'oceccling-s p. 258) H. J. HAlIIBUIWEI{, 111so in the 
name of F. BUBANovré, commllnicaied abollt the above subject ancl 
came (0 tbe concillsioll, that (he roel blood-col'pusrles in physiological 

J) P. A. LEUP1~. 'Uitbat'sliug van den bl'andendcn bel'g op het cilnnd 'reeuw 
Bijdt·. l., de T. L. en Vk. (3) VI. lb71, p. 231. , 

2) W. E. VAN DAM VAN ISSEJ.l'. MI" ,lOHAN VAN DAli!, Gouverneur van Ballda 
1661 en van Amboilla 1665. De Indische Gids. XXX. 1. Am&terdam, 1903, p 137. 

J) Account of the satl Misschief befallen lhe lnhabitanls of the Isle of Sorea. 
Philosoph. Tmusact. XIX. LOlJdon, 1695, p. i) 1. 

1) Physicalische Beschreibung del' Canarischen InseIn. Bcl'lin, 1825, p.3iG, a180 
Gesammelte Sclll'iften lIl. BerIin, 1877, p. 580. 

ij) Nieuwe Hottcl'damschc Courant, Dinsdag 17 Januuri 190:), T\\'eede Blad p.3. 
0) J. G F. l1lEDEI •. De sluik- en I\roeshat·jge rassen lusschell Selebes ell Papoea. 

's-Gl'avenlmge, 1886, p. 4.66. - Zeemnllbgids VOOt· den Oosl·Indischen Archipel V. 

's·Gra vellhage, 1 DOS, p. 14. 


